Objectives A network approach to transfer ST-segment elevation myocardial infarction (STEMI) patients can achieve durable first door-to-balloon times (1st D2B) for percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) within 90 min.
Reducing transfer delays from regional hospitals to hospitals with percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) is a major goal to improve ST-segment elevation myocardial infarction (STEMI) patient care outcomes in the United States and elsewhere. Indeed, the 2011 American College of Cardiology/ American Heart Association/Society for Cardiovascular Angiography and Interventions Guideline for Percutaneous Coronary Intervention: Executive Summary recommends as a systems goal primary PCI for STEMI patients presenting to a hospital without PCI capability within 120 min of first medical contact (1) . Even so, nationally, only about 25% of STEMI patients from regional transfer hospitals obtain first door-to-balloon time (1st D2B) within 2 h (2). Numerous papers have highlighted the criticality of reducing time to reperfusion (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) , and the National Registry of Myocardial Infarction database indicated that there are 6.3 fewer deaths per 1,000 patients treated for each 15-min improvement in time to reperfusion (13) . However, even among hospitals actively participating in the institutionally aware Acute Coronary Treatment and Intervention Outcomes Network Registry (ACTION Registry)-Get With the Guidelines reported in 2009, only 53% of patients receive 1st D2B within 2 h and only 21% within 90 min (14) .
Although in 2008 the American College of Cardiology/ American Heart Association Performance Measures for Acute Myocardial Infarction recommended 2 new performance measures: time spent at the first hospital (transfer center) with a goal of 30 min, and total time to primary PCI with a goal of 90 min (15) ; subsequent 2013 STEMI guidelines have further clarified a first medical contact to balloon goal of 120 min for transferred patients. (The 2013 STEMI guidelines specify "immediate transfer to a PCI-capable hospital for primary PCI is the recommended triage strategy for patients with STEMI who initially arrive or are transported to a non-PCIcapable hospital, with an ideal first medical contact to device time system goal of 120 min or less") (16) . In light of all of these, we programmatically instituted a systematic approach to regional transfer STEMI patients in our network to achieve consistent improved reperfusion times. (17) . Ambulance transport versus helicopter transport was at the discretion of the treating emergency medicine physician in collaboration with the receiving physicians (cardiologist or emergency medicine) at the PCI center.
Methods
Patients. All consecutive STEMI patients who were transported to the PCI receiving hospital from a 9-hospital referral network with a median transport time <60 min and a minimum of 5 emergency regional transfers for primary PCI in 2007 (n ¼ 101) were compared with those transported after institution of a comprehensive systematic approach to regional transfer of STEMI patients (n ¼ 442) during a 4-year period from 2008 to 2011. Five components of an expedient system-wide approach to transfer STEMI care were identified and instituted between these time periods. Implementation included: 1) an established hospital referral system network with uniform transfer algorithms (Fig. 1) ; 2) a goal-oriented performance protocol emphasizing time at the regional transfer hospital 30 min (Fig. 2) ; 3) expedited transport by ground or air with median transport times 60 min within a 50-mile radius; 4) a single call system to activate the PCI catheterization laboratory by the regional transfer hospital; and 5) an outreach coordinator supervising real-time entry and worldwide web-based feedback of patient transport times and outcomes imminently available to the regional transfer hospital for programmatic and institutional improvement (Fig. 3) .
Data collection and analysis. The following definitions (Table 1 ) and time metrics were recorded and provided for analysis and feedback: In addition, we evaluated and compared patient outcomes, including length of stay and mortality, over the course of the study. The ACTION database collection and study were approved by the institutional review board of the primary PCI hospital and Carolinas Healthcare System. Statistical analysis. Statistical analysis was performed utilizing standard tests for comparing 2 groups. The Kruskal-Wallis test was used to analyze median times by regional transfer patients in 2007 to median times for those from 2008 to 2011 after implementation of a system-wide approach. The Fisher's exact test was used to equate distribution of patients reaching time goals between these periods as well.
Results
Implementation of system-wide initiatives for transfer STEMI Wilson et al. (Table 2) . Following implementation of this systematic approach, the median DIDO time at the 9 transfer STEMI hospitals declined from 44 min to 35 min (p < 0.0001), whereas the median transport time remained consistent (36. This document is utilized by emergency department staff at PCI referral centers to expedite the transfer process and to provide essential information needed by the transporting EMS agency. In addition, the information is transmitted to the PCI receiving center to provide vital information in advance of the patient's arrival as well as to reduce the need for verbal report between facilities. EMS ¼ emergency medical service; other abbreviations as in Figure 1 . 
Discussion
Although many cities and some regions worldwide have developed mature regional transfer STEMI programs, to date, only 2 studies have reported median 1st D2B under 90 min for transfersdonly 37 and 187 patients, respectively, with significantly shorter transfer times (flight times <10 min and drive times <40 min) (18, 19) . Furthermore, helicopter transport was utilized in over 80% of these cases. Therefore, this is the first report of a regional network system of hospitals approaching the 2008 American College of Cardiology/American Heart Association recommendations of <30 min spent at the transfer hospital, DIDO (median 35 min), and total time 1st D2B within 90 min over a 4-year period (Table 3) . We believe these goals were achieved through the implementation of 5 key strategies including establishing a mature hospital referral network; a time goal-oriented transfer protocol; a more responsive transport system by ground ambulance or helicopter 60 min a standard of empowering the transfer hospital physician to activate the PCI hospital catheterization laboratory; and an online feedback tracking system of transport times and patient outcomes available by the worldwide web to the transfer hospital. By accrediting all hospitals in our network by the Society of Cardiovascular Patient Care as Chest Pain Centers, we improved quality and outcomes by sharing best practices monthly (including committed and coordinated ambulance or helicopter transport), by activating the PCI catheterization laboratory through a central single call-in switchboard, and by delivering process improvement solutions to each team member for early heart attack care. Our uniform transport algorithm and performance protocol (Fig. 2 ) are in keeping with our participation in the North Carolina RACE-ER (Reperfusion of Acute Myocardial Infarction in Carolina Emergency Departments-Emergency Response) project and emphasized a DIDO goal of <30 min (20) , and the ability of the PCI referring hospital to activate the STEMI catheterization laboratory team at the PCI receiving hospital. In addition, our improved arrival at the PCI hospital to reperfusion times were only achieved through a nonvarying "hard-wired direct trauma approach" from helicopter or ambulance straight to the catheterization laboratory. There, quick assessment and oral consent were obtained by the cardiologist from the patient on the gurney immediately before transfer to the catheterization laboratory table. Although we did not assess the relative contribution of each of these factors to overall system improvement, other reports have shown some importance to all of these strategies and the greatest gains with multiple achievements (12, 21) . This systematic approach has achieved sustainable 1st D2B times of 88 min, significantly shorter than the 120 min recently reported from the ACTION Registry-Get With the Guidelines database (22) . Study limitations. Limitations to this report include that this was a single "hub-and-spoke" system for our region and that mortality, length of stay, and other outcomes did not improve significantly despite multiple previous reports linking mortality to delay to PCI (23, 24) . This may have occurred because of the relatively good baseline time metrics in 2007, highlighted by a low initial median 1st D2B of 109.5 min, better than that reported by other programs after interventions for improvement were well in place (9, 20) . Although details regarding patient severity, clinical differences in those transported by helicopter, and incidence of shock were missing, basic demographics across the centers as noted in Table 2 were equivalent. In the earlier years of data collection in this report, as well as nationwide, first medical contact and total ischemia time for transported patients were not identified tracking elements. We began to collect these metrics in late 2009. Therefore, we were unable to compare these data between the 2 time frames. However, our data from 2011 indicate that the true median first medical contact to reperfusion was 87 min and is similar to our reported 1st D2B reperfusion of 88 min from 2008 to 2011, but still, the incompleteness of these data represent a limitation of this study. Because our total ischemia times could not be assessed and compared, this may explain the lack of improvement in length of stay and mortality despite the well-established fact that most transport time reductions usually lead to reduced mortality (mainly in those with Abbreviations as in Table 1 .
infarctions of <3 h duration) (23, 24) . In any event, the significant improvements in the time metrics with our program highlight that it is possible to regularly achieve 1st D2B times <90 min for a regional transfer STEMI network. Future efforts for systems of care improvements should concentrate on reducing total ischemia time by public education of early signs and symptoms of heart attack, as well as calling 911 rather than using private vehicle transport to emergency departments.
Conclusions
The implementation of multiple system-wide initiatives for transfer STEMI along with advanced transport protocols and patient-level feedback can achieve durable 1st D2B times within 90 min for a transfer STEMI network having transport times consistently <60 min. Data show steady improvements in overall median time from first hospital to reperfusion (purple) that can be attributed to early improvements in median time from the PCI hospital to reperfusion (green) and later sustained improvements in median time at the first hospital (blue). As expected, transport times remained relatively constant over the time period (red). Y20017Q1 ¼ year 2007, quarter 1; Y2011Q4 ¼ year 2011, quarter 4; other abbreviations as in Figure 1 .
